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AN ICT relating t1 fire inyesr_igations; tc amend -sectioD8'l-509, heissue Revised Statut_es of N€braska;19{J, atrd sectiou g1_11101, Revised StatuteiSupplenen|, 1990; to provIde certain localJffic€rs vith rCditiooal poyers durineirrvestrgations as prescrr bed; to prouiJ6suhnoena and eranination Scxers; to provialeior trailruq such officers; +_o changeprovisioxs rel-atin.J to contempt; and to ..p"ilthe orrginal sections.Be it enac--eri by the people of the State of Nebraska,

IESISLATIVE BILL 205

drr)roved by *_:e Gcyertror April 1J, 19dl
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. 81-509- (l) The Sr-ate piEe itarshal, frrstassistant lfire narshala and deoutl state fire narshalsshall- each have '_he porer in any county or. the Stat-e of
-'l- Bo7
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Eebraska to surlo[ anal corPel the attetrtlance of ri-tnesses
before ther, )r either of ther, tc testify in relatio! to
ini--"atter rhich is by the ProYisions of sections
C tlsor - or to 81-5-rl i subject of inguiry and
investigation, and ray Eequire the Production of aDy
Uoof, pip.r. or deculelt deeled pertineDt thereto by then
or eitlei oi th"l. such surnons shal'L be served in the
sa[e EantreE and hice the sare effect as subPcelras fron
distEic-. courts. tll rii.nesses sirall receive the sane
corpensaticn as is paid to ritnesses iD district courts'
rhi;h shall be Paial out of the tiEe traEshal fund, uporr
youchers signei bY the state Fire iarshal, first
assistaot fiie larshal. cr deputl fire Earshal before
rhor aDI ritr.esses shall have itteutle-I, and such officer
shaIl, it tl" close of the iDvestigatiol gherein such
ritEess ras subpoena€d, certifY to the attendance and
iif""E" of such'ritnesi, rhich certificatc shall be filetl
iu tf,e office .f th€ State Fi-re ilarshal' All
investigatioDs hel-o bI or uotler the tlirection of the
State Fire Sarshal, oi his r!-\€E suborilinat€s' RdYe in
his or her iliscretion, be piivate, aad Persons ot-her thaD
those r6[iired t. be present bI the provisions cf said
sectioos [ay Le excir;leC fron the piace rLere such
iavestigation is heli, and ri"tnesses ralt be kept seParlte
anil apait fEoE eich other aLil not illored ttr ccnnunicate
vith tach cther until they h1Y€ been exaniLed' (2) The
State Fire Aarshil-, first assistant- sr-ate fire rrarshal-
artl Ceguty ;tate fir€ aarshals are each authorized and
eepoyeietl- tc adtinisterca;-hs an.i af f irnations to any
p"i="." aopearinq as citnesses before tben; an'l false
irearrng iD airy taoner or proceedin3 aforesa-itl shall be
deerel periury, and shall be punished as such uPon
conviction-in-any ccurt of co:rPeteot jurisdiction' (3)
IEI 'Jitness rho iefrrses to be sroEn, or cho refuses to
t.i.-i-y, or rho tlisoteys alY laclul oraler of the state
rire riisha.l,, first- assistaDt state fire narshal. or
deputy st1+-e fire uarshal, in relation to any
iniesiigation, 'Jr uho faias oE refuses to produce 1nypaper, book. or docJleDt t-ouchitrg aoY Dat'ter undeE
exilination, or uho l:-guiltr-of conaitg atry coD'tetrPtuous
con,luct, atler being sutlnoned to aPPelE before the State
Pire rirshat' firit assistant-r or Jeputf, to give
testiroDy r-n ielation tc aDy ratter or subject under
exariaation or investiga+-ioa as aforesaid, shall be
guilty-of sub'ieqt t?--golviction-EqE conteBFt, and, uPoD
ionviition of sucU contelpt before any court of cooPeteot
jurisdiction, shaLl he Putrished as provided bY Iu! for
icnterot of iue orilers of a allstrict court; Prgvi4e{.- no
persoc shall be conpellett to giYe testi[otr]r vhich right
ienil to incriniaate hil or her, or tt give testinony
vhich is ccnsidercd Frivilegef by the lavs of the State
of llebraska.
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Sec. l. That s3ctio!
Supplenent, 196C, be aaend€d to

31-140 1-uniess the context

(2) Council shall
Staniards ACrisorf Council;

As useil ia sections B1-1q01 to 6l-l{lq,otherrise reguires:
{1, Ccrrission shail neaD the f,ebraska CoarissionoG LaE gEforc€reDt atrd Cririnal Justice;

81- 1401, Bevtsed
read as foii-o"s:
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Statutes

oeatr the'Nebraska police

(l) (a) tar eDforcelent officer shall lean anypersotr yho is respoDsible for tLe preventiotr or detectioiof crire ,r the errforcenent of tha penal, traffic, orhigLrav lars of the state or aEy political- subdiyisionthereof lor iore than cne hundred hours per year anal isauthorize.J by j-ar to nate arEests, and inclirdes but isnot liDitef to:
(i) A full or Dart-tire rerber ofStaf,e Patral: the ilebEaska

(ii) A couDty steriff;
(iii) A full or ?art-tire erployee ofsterrffrs office; or
(iv) .\ full- or Dart-r_ire erployee of aor riil-age polica agency; but or

a county

run j-ci pal

of the

tle Nebrasla Lar

81-509, Reissue
section I l- 140 1,

IEO aS an

(bl Lay enforccaeat cfficer shall trJt iEclualeerplcyees oi r-i:e Departrent of Correctictal SeEvices,prcl,atiotr oificers under the Eie1rl probatioE service oiapiroinr,ed unaler sectio\ q3-23.., parole officers appointealby tte Paroie Adnrnistrator, or eroloyees of theDepart-Eent of Revenue under section Z7--lOO;

(tl) Director shall rean the directorUebfaska Lau Eaforcerent lrainitrg CeDter: aDd

(5) Tiaitrinq center shail teangrraoEceEent Training CeDter_

sec. 4. Ihat origiDar sectionRevised Stat:+-€s of Nebraska, 1943, anit
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Revised Statutes Supqlenent, 1980, are repealetl'
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